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that, whether fuch an occurrence dioVPolitical. miruftraticn perfect ? Amidfl the vari- - j Labrador, were to . fupplyher with
ons agehtSjfupreme andfubordinate, in ftrpops, or even moneyMigbt it not be
ll.A i0"On 1 1 t'o . iJ rtmi !) t Vile t!ipl" 'Hi'fmnl i .1onoptiirnntn lioi-r-:ntvil-

it ?
or did not, take place, the veracity- - It 1

Mr, Randolph is in j;.o wife implicated.
been, or can there be. no wronc com- - 'But to have ftated the argument fairly.. Having nearly tired my ownpaneuc, ,

an i more than txliauffeg-- that a,.mBECIUS. No. II.

To the Editor cfthe Ehrer.
mrttecl ? Grant) them anpTiing flier t of. j the' fad ought to have been taken in
papal infallibility it became neceflarV, j connection with cur paflive cwdilcl mI L fiiall referve lor a ruble- -

' a- -
1 . .it 1 r IT ,

Sir, tiuen.Vynmumcation uie cucioiure 01 ,

f iirh nflipr "ffls arrd oniriions as 1 deem
when they did err, m the opinion ol jder Qpanifh apgremcn on the orjhand,
thofc through whole aclivesexertiori they; and our menacing rone towarrrs Great1 he enclofed meets, which contain the

inaterial er underttanding pr ..- fecond number of Decius, have lain for were brought info power, and whole Britain, on the oilier. From this com- -
r
a

the events oftthe lalt lefiion of coftarels.
mhpr hrs ao to tne RO ' r oi m,
epubiican fchinnsP-pledgi- ng

lltratefo every impartial - m
n that the minority are' W

re- - iio in me jusuieu ueicc imuuicu , tMy,,-r- rUVC I'l'l lit W'-il- 'Vli rK,tUUU u I t-- ' ".ijJ!WO iviu':j ikii-iiu- i) ujiu iii iii v.ai uiikiiii inu i i ii jjt i tii
her-- fedcralrn ; ihat fo far i'oin having anjT--fJJi'CiuS to continue. lil.sjauours, aiHiuetu j nuipnuuis iu ati uuuw .. ,. iiuauc wuilii wc iui-rii- ii;ax.c 10

i i : . .. i" : pretenhons f When it .lhair.be eltahhih- - J uias towards that party, upon evciyixt vsnow examine tne- important
upon our 'maritime! queition in' which fnnafew mvoivea, m ;

PARI S liailU III I lib AUUiiLI
24'h of Oclober lall. rights is a er'offer violation of the nation- - ! tne'y had to encounter M",

eriusis Mal honor, than rhea&uatinvafKm ofour tionot the federalnts, nu that, portion . r---lft. The explanation of Din

cut to an uvdoicnt remper an niauce-rr.e- nt

'"to Rpole, ton inviting to be refill-c- d.

rJ he work was according y fufpend-cd- .
ri he number, jndeeJcontain-t- d

a prumife to prbtecu.tclhe libjefl
but rheie could be little 'pccaliori fdr a
pimfliiioi: aclhrTee' to a voluntary en- -

A2cm-iv-
, whofe performance no one

of the republican majority who haveterritory; then, arid not till then, may
been denominated third party men.

incorrect," in the " two material
points" therein mentioned. Ir is true
that cur rmnr'ttrs propoi'ed to fur render
our x'aims for fpoliations," in the fenfe

the remarks quoted m the Lnquirer be
dcrmed applicable to this fubji.ct, The
traders in our fea ports may eitimate the

intendeu and expreiTed by Dccius. capture of their vefte's as of more ccn- -feemed to require. 1 iv true that, un
pre'eiice of 'fulfilling thdr pro. Granting " tht they were inHruclcd to ! lequ-nc- e, than the im'afion, or conqrifllder th On Wednefclay the 4'h of Decejbe,t

Mr. Nicholfon moved that
.

To much of4
Ir 11 r .V .TV. 1 I .U. IT.,'!

make no treaty in which thofc Spani'h of one of the weltern flutes ; but tjieytop ofir.'i'.'S to. the public, authors do
i .... tne memme or tne rreuuem oi uitj umtraid :he prefstin,

ted Stares, as related to :he Hnducjoff-f.:rvcs no other purp
claims were not 'provided lor, yet, if will fcatcely perluace the nation to be of
their ultimate payment was o be alum- - j their opinion.
ed.by the Urited Stare?, (which was the j 3d and 4th. The third and fourth of
fdcllit Vcks faii'iy equiYa.ter.r"to.a luiren- - thi. ; hnportart fif?"-- might be pafl over
der oi iher.u "the ehiinmini indeed would ! in fiance. ' The meflV.es fpealr f --;r them- -

powers tovfords the: unt-- .the price of paper But llcdusus ru
ruth'-- r and can never eiicour.ttr the

the, belligerent 1

ted States, andI to the uiMuituiaDtccoa- -

ftruclion late'v rriven bylomco! them to .drudctry of writing, luit v::h i J.u&ance,
be provided lor, and yet the cmim upon ; ul vjb.- 'f'ht the public mcuag'e breathi even dread . 1 1 ft w a 5 f o n fib !e

the publication of his fecond ttuy w.auid; .il.c svlb wvcrum,ut by ibe wme act, jeran mdtgnant and hoftile language a--

hetrCt the necefli'ty
' of a third, and he trclinquiihed. 'i he aijnnLh.in between ivtiin'l foreign agRielhcns :s to be found !

I . ) ' ' I ! I FtZ fill i Oi 1 Mil Uw' tUVAUU II til.- - tll'ai VJV.ilil., u.ii ....v... '. .Jni't 'illi.w.Ji',4IIW4lw,-'L.v.ja-iw- v.

Ft

the Law s of Nations as it regards the:.r

rights of neutrals, be referred to the;
committee of Ways ?.nd Means, wi'hihj'-llructio-

to enquire irrwhat refpetl and;
to what cxrent our r.eutraHights had''
been iokited, and whatTefeiflatiye m?a--

fur the true hkzrc ffof the U. States
required' to cunteioia luch.vjo'ationv,
ThFs refcrelTre was made-'n-ot without

and lilent with.refpcr lis himftif with writing,what few feem is one land rcliKCtab'e tturc?, ronkqncr.Mipon
of thole nice 1 cfnic men: s. .about which, sit ; in the ue:ral- underflamiing of the

thor (0 the' undi.ltm bed enjuvment of and that fuch was the fen re of the ration,
at laTge, may readily he let n by a recur-
rence to the new'fpupers of ibe dny cf emHttci.u. oppoflrion on the part (if

Mr. Bid weil, who moytU.toJrtW.both parties, and ainonp; tneui (ir is prc- -

thi JizpsrtMittiSi"
d. It is true, that, ir: tar Ir mrrefprn-dcucewit- h

the SpnnTn niiniflry,-- our
m'ni.Krs fiaic'd, that, in con'en'infr
to eitabliih the Colorado as the Wdlern
boundarv of LouifianaJhey had exceed- -

(imied)th r.r:OTiircr jrielf. As to th fubiect to a fcirtt corarmnee, 01 vmc;i.
aojiieq-ucniiy-

, he., would have beeh thf.private 'mtff.r;e. I

.Chairman, On th cnlmng aturaayirwho cannot comprehend iu. hi!f fmin
iV ft T I . ik ail 1 t i"

fi hi ir irdtrtictions. It luch were nor-vthe context, will he litrkKuued in t.'ir the committee of Ways and ftlqan? topi;
the matter into ccnfideralion, in;
firmed their
follow. r.erter uvthe Seetat?-titaj-

thefacl,-i- s it probab'e that. thole minif-- 1 apprehenfion by t he-to- rn m cuts in the
ters wcnild have fo I baled it tothe.p:o- - Enquirer. ..

vct r.mcnt from whom they received 5. WheryMr. Monroe's difpatclibs ol

d 'dilrofed to read. Kxceptfome flim-ie- y

ohj'.CLic.ns, which W-er- e 'Jifr to an-iv- cr

thtmielves, the publication appear-
ed fo have avtracted the notice of no one,
.Thefe however : have, lin.ee aflumed a
more ferioiis form, and o:ie which de-

mands examination. AVI.ilft Decius is
littlanxfeui who fhzll an':vgn his cpini-cv- s,

he can never (land indifterer.t, when
hh fiiJ: lhal! be called in queition. .

AmonBr,the''oiecUi.'nxVt.hich have
been taken to the firlt'efiity, it- - has been
alledged, that the federahflswouW make
a har-- e of i', vrnd torture it tojuit their
purpofes. "l'h'ere is a plauilbility in this
ailerrion not illy' calculated to captivate

Weak min'ds ; bat men of reflection and
u :i der fran d i.";? m u ft: ar.on ce perceive that
ii too wide a ground: that it is
tcur.iiy applicable to the cfHcial, as well

'.as.' private languase, which has been held
l y the Chief Magilb atc, fince liis indue
tion to off.ee, and to the wifelt and null

fdcfbme ir.e.dure. which. have ema

thofe initrudions ; or that thofc clif the 1 8tand ,25th of ( Jet ober were hud
patches would have been laid 'by that before the.-Mule-o- i rcprcientatives. ie- -

- T l f t 1 n f " 1 1'.v.ral of rr r in:;ffmpil lrwmf-'.prr- .

( who h.ni voted ,w ith the tnajoritv de-

clared, that they fci -- d to convince them
that the ccui Je purfued ;oWrrds Sptriu

-- 'J"?i comnittccxf Ways and letuiy

have i5firucledsincto rcqueft thatj'ottv
will catifc to be lad befert the ni fuch

on the I'uY'Kcl of iherencWed-r?:oiu- '

i on , as the depa r tin en i of fl ate can
iurnilu: ' " ""i

.
..'

'

" 1 he p? :u:k;r objicl? of our-eieat.c-

(.vermnent before; Coiigre-s- without
reel iiyin?i the.error ? ,..

II the rompl'is abortion of thenego-tiation.a- t

?Iri'riJ, did not (alhe author
cf'fapirtaKftirtj" wuhf feem to con-- ,

tend) preclude theprdpriety of recurring
to jrtih ucpociatins ; if that iai'ure of
pacific nafQret created no neceffity for
re'ertir.rfto ctheis of a deficient com-nlexio- n

towards Spain, will he, or will

are -- 1. What r.cw principles oKc'on:

j. - tai from the le&iliuve authority

was Wrong ; w hi ill rv.hers.afiirr.inj tl af
the eHeclon their minds exactly 'the
reyerfe ; confirming them irr the propria
ety of the meafuies v. hich rad been a
dopted. ' Howthey iliorld prod ucc 1 ht'e
important eiFecls, and 'at the lame time
have little bearing, on Spanifn relations,
is le.t ro the author of ' In;.rt.wt fafii-t-

explain. Would the opinion, or in-

formation qf'pcclnr Frankiin on thc-fub-jeclo-

our concerns with Gfeat Britain,
be lefs entit'ed to weight becaufe he was

flruclions of the. Law of Nations .have:
tven adopted by the belligerent pow(qrs
of Europe, to the,, prejudice of NeubaL
Rights '"2. rI he governments aflertin
thofc principles or conflruclbns ? '37 The;
extent to which the commerce of.;, ttf-U.-

raes iias been thereby;! tij tired

li.ive nor mot:, rr not ail or tne itch? j uny otner man, iuicn mc lAoiuity 01

dent's communications 'tQ" Corigrd's ; j ufmg coercive meafures towards Great-hay- e

not the m il laiutary lefojms the ! Britain, with whomAve had a negociati-r.-rto

,rAt fliM u:ill-;-ir- v' lnwlih ybnlition ! nn'.it. that time nendinc ?"t;-Siire!y-i-
f the

nl th mt(?n:i! laxps. been tortured and ttht of affair's with Great Britain called J

twHled hv the fcdetil oartv to fuit their 1 for Irene meafures on our parr, our
fittratfon wttli )a:iv-cvwtfiWt-

vn-pivpoK-i3.
. - . a 1 - I - 1

ir, Yours, y
i Acaiiv-wh- en the republicans came 1 itronger.. Ana ,11 oui regions wnu fctui y u uc ud uu, icij c i iuc
.' '.i .t. ..: 1 !. I . a:A nwt .n-iri-- itit nnv inrh Mpul rfinrt r.t .r htres s in thafmn?f.!fv f 4( JOHN RANDOLPHimU'Uimti, uacj; iiicji- vinuc Hioic..it-F- O :11:1a uiu .wv.. ...wu- -

t j . . ::r . i
A ; whevhsr there Ihouiti extit furcs, much lets coum tneye jmtinea vv ouiu iuui di imjuh4 .uLivir- - : !i.,;:oi'jji, a things acheckiynon the ex- - lv the cxiftinrr afcumfran&s between vnn b?.!efs official or left A ume CIapfed,

If Vrei!e vvfech tliQ fhoul'd1 nvi;e of it. It! us rjd Great Britain. If wiejwent far tnanif it came from mimller.arJUW- - and no .anl er naving oetn rccciyca, ine,

Lnoiin to op-- ! enough with Spafn,we wenUooiar with don? '

.
- fc.t Chafrnan:,waited. .on-th- Aectarjof

vie v rjTovinitm: with good will. !
Great Britain if we did not go too far 6. Docs the autlrer of rfls ' . date to know when theomr mee m:gl)t

4 It isVore Wiiial i'h-
- W fpirit to with Great Britain did not go far e- - ..certainknpwthat.M expect one 0 mrJchoccuJ ndvocate-Jtir- . her:it;endsand connive l noueh .with' Spain. . cably conK the Prefi'dent on the truth ornccr,

nr 11 p 4i f 1 if 1 1 ,1 1 1 1 111 1 1 'i ;s 111 i in rviuri-s u cu 111 u i 1at Tf in her enemies. " 'lis her vocati- - i Decius has no where pofitively afferf
cus friend" as this writer is plea fed --tothat the Lcuifiana treaty, was ante- - on that lubjeel, to be) laid bdfbrethe

irefiJenf, that he had nor fiad time ta.0:1," and, Ihe can never be brought brai l :- -
:.; f 1.. ... ... :....... r. i 1 . ,'i t ;nr,rm-iim- n !' KnH l term the fecrefary"of the treafury ? A few

: and;: that the mHl et-per-afe refiftante of the upon that h.biccl induced him to. believe ; words vv.ll put this ilibjecl
.

.v its prorwy to thf J.
uary- -

(P.

wo oiheir-- membew)ticertaiu that the
Secretan H cornThanicaironpasmpropblition,had been made, to the trea-fur- vi

to found -- the ihTpofitfori of.thfie' them. It conhfled oi a copyTr his re

:orins.7: But leUrg afldcrtl conallnllieTH
I tioh. that theyatbiv'w ;'r5ni prir.cf-- j ihe exilicnce of-the- " anf&a'. is the-- i

pc, lean towards nialveffaUtin. oflice, tiaiun-.of-th- .parties to iu :Jf "the treaty

t4&hMHliiit ';', rliblequ.ntly;6
-- It: riieir ..r'-n- Irad i "ii iv Mre j id ic'elT'ewrrTrfTCiteU-- ' OU- ths face of If. ltwas aide--

pott to the :iVeTid'cn.ry!cn. the netfgnd
tftltirirMis nTinr!ntis intemolffd into the

crc.siry. of that department - oir: the-fiib- s:

itel of advancing the- - money,
.

Voted
'

for :

r r 1 Laws of Nations byjercjn powers, and- -

extraordinary purpctes or loremv inter--', lcber-mindec- b man agaiiijLj-hciLlgare- J 'ZL '

lr ,: r ,.1
contained no anfwer vvhatfeever to fome.ouvfe. before the bill had palfed thro
of the molt, important points to which

1- -: ail the fonns',of a Iaw.r ..But at the fame
roTbp rifeclS bythe cdniiiyance ofr'he- - time Ie declared, "tharhe fecretary ofj the coRijnittee had diretW the attenti-- .

tnW,rn which') "the treafufy- - vvouhl .r4ifavbw the f acl,;Te on, and. on, winch tley. had reque Redad iu!i''ra:bri froiit fo polluted a Jburcg.
u'a'ion'of alLklias jilytfcted the Britifh ,w;r,;Hr

his"cottntty7T0ufd hare no heiit?tiootn difbelievin the .opinion jpf;ihe;5ecref aryibL Stale.,
h. m'ght deem xmcbciaf tolike a virruaT?r;;;,rpre!
N nr lintri rinor e com mbn ths n fuch contetiySBiatji'fi. could iiofcb-- ;

us mformatiah from that officer, how ttd, wheii con.the 29th .

tain b'i'-f- r fo the 1 e();n)licanr CditorsceilionUroin" the gpyernmenf of trad
credit to his denial or the Committee were dii charged rroraanrur- -;'TnWnt. m thp roniiriprrial inrtr, . mu!d ne mvewould 4iof puuliiu. . it evrrlcnny reded ther..c.onfideratfon cf the fubjecl:, whicli;of its fufcietls, Mr. l'itt might ut. 04113' I fact. And ycv'faute lpmp&FJaasunthen Ivpcw flie v.igt lance and fj5"ni.ne.ts't:of

certook to fay that luch a diiaypwai hadwlfh to enrich "llie:bnnkirgTiOufes of:rhr zA on c , .w ft e: h ffr 1 he re
been made xq hl.m'itai miferable at'tenlbf- hiouhf-rrtfn- y eRierrfrCppoulion- - tp4;London,, bur g'adiy lend. his aid To any

mafure thu wou'd take'lTciiifisna cut

with Mr. Gregg 8. rciolunon, brought f
forward on that 'day W'as referred toa"
committee of the whole houfe oh' tlip
ffcate of,the:union.'. On .thisoccafion.
infmuations plitardineft j? nd neglef 1 of '
duty on the part of theGommittee cr"

uticOnftitutioitaL'Or ot'nertnjuricuis mea- -

fnrftv inle UGh fhculd bepropofed of the hands of France.; and
rentninTinkfrinvn at ihe tTnie

was made in. the 7 ptml'C prints,under
color of a ipeech which vyas peyer .deli

vered, ro impeach the veracity of Mr.
Randolph, llic letter of the fecretary
of the treafury muft fpeak for itfelf- -.

1 1 thv.r.otleiil jo not virtue and ctrvzfrz.
reaty. ' The "m-w.- isScli to vthitand luch attern Ways arid Means Were thrown cut, bnai'Suppofe the UnitedknfnFvf.r-'madt;)'- ' it 1? n' 'n i Wr.al at-Ical- l difoutable."

lome t.ne.moeis.'-;- i ne nairman w?Lvery man will draw, his owit cor.clu- -i . fifeaual renffanee could he opnolt'j to .
Urates at AVariui, Great-Britai- ; and

Tthcn ab'fent? frptti : indifpofitiW - 'Qn itfiohs from it. 1 Buteyery man muit tee
ihem- - .Vhsnh

"TV


